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S P O
Faculty says no to salary offer; meetings continue
Cal Poly Academic 
Senate to consider 
merit pay policy
By Burt McNaughton
Mustang Daily
Nk'inlvrs ot tlic t lalitorni.i Faculty 
Asm )c lilt ion hiivc s<iid no to the Mtitic.i- 
tion ot the new t.icultv sihirc eontr.ict.
Tlie tentiitive iiyreement w.is 
re.ichetl .itter ;i t^FA ^t.llewide mem- 
hership vole produced a 57 percent 
outcome .i^iiinst the aiitreement 
Frid.u.
“There will hiive to he siyniticiint 
chan^e> miule tor ii settlement to he 
reached,” said I’hil Fet:er, president 
ot C.'FA’s local chiipter.
Merit p;iy is im iirea ot disa j^rec- 
meni hetween the Catlitorniii Stiire
Uimersity >,ystem and the Cd A.
A dratl ot the new tiiculty Merit 
Increase I’olicy, a' well as a resolution 
ot Standards ,md criteria tor tiiculty 
merit iiurease, was distributed iit iin 
Aciulemic Sen.ile torum Fist week.
The resolution is on the a^eiula ot 
the next Seiiiite meeting, todiiy.
According to Fetzer, the CTA iind 
the ClSl) system hiive three options 
refiiirdinf4 ii settlement on the contnict:
The eSU could extend the old 
contriict longer until the next 
trustees meeting.
The eSU could impose its Fist best 
otter or the ctenenil Siilary increase, 
tound in the tact'linders report, Ciill- 
in^ tor ii 2.5 percent siilary increiise.
State otticials could iilso intervene.
“The i’overnor’s ottice would hiive 
to Ciill the shot,” Fetzer said.
Fiiculty members are working witlt-
out ii contriict .ind a shorr'iiiii con- 
tnict extension could be ”ivi‘n to the 
tiiculty members until the next 
trustees meeting.
“No contriict means no provi­
sions,” Fetzer siiid. “The administra­
tion will hiive to iicl, iind we’ll h.ive 
to iict oil this, because this is ii whole 
new biill tiiime.”
The next trustees meeting is 
scheduled tor March 17.
"•i- ^  4.1c' ' ^
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SEA MONSTER: Many Cal Poly students volunteer as docents, offering information to tourists who come to watch the 
animals this time of year.The elephant seals on Piedras Blancas beach are attracted to the area to mate.
S t u d e n t s  l e a d  s e a l  t o u r s
By Chris Hoffman
Mustang Daily
Tiiev’r*' -mellv, they’re Fizv, .ind lhc\ weich Ills to .1 couple tons.■ \t first Mchi. thev m.iy look like 
bouldei''on the beile h. but when lhe\ 
't.iri -iioriinc ,ind flopping .iboul. there 
n no question thev’re elephiint sciils.
Fdeph.int sc.ils, n.imeel iilter the 
trunk-like ^nout ol the m.ile, bec.in 
■ipise.intu: on Fu\lr.is BFinciis beaeh, 
north of San Simeon, aroiitul 1990. 
They h.ive since become ,i popiiFir 
.ittr.ictiott lor both tourists atid locals.
Since November 1997, ,i non-profit 
croup c.illed Friends ot the Fleph.mt 
Se.il h.is been h.meine out on the
beach, proc idmc intorni ition .ind 
insicht to \ isitors .ibout the bliibbci\ 
m.irine m.imm.ils,
“It’s iu til.illy a lot ot tun (beine <' 
diicent ),’’s.iid CFil Polv bioloex m.i|oi 
Ir.icv W.irtield, w ho completed her 
docent tramine proeram Fist week. “The 
people th.it e" there have .i lot ol ques­
tions to ask. They’re re.illy enthusiastic.” 
W.irtield said she bet. .ime a docent 
because she likes the oce.in .ind w.int 
ed to do some volunteer work. “It ec’ts 
me out to the coast and to see the ani- 
m.ils on .1 weekly basis.”
Docent proeram coordin.itor Susan 
Mel Ion.lid saii.1 she’s very ple.ised w ith 
how the proer.im is proeressine.
“It’s e"iutt erc.it,” she said. “We’re 
eettine a lot ot positive teedback.”
There .ire now S2 docents, nearh 
triple the number the proer.im h.id 
when it started.
“I think the proer.im is erowine at .i 
eood r.ite. We’re mcreasine the volun­
teers ,is we can h.indle them,” 
McDon.ild s.iid.
.'\iiti Orossiiiiin wiis otie ot the oriei- 
nal vlocents .ind still works with the 
proer.im three hours .i week, the aver- 
aee time ,i volunteer works.
“It’s cool. I think we’re just really 
lucky to have these enys here,” 
Cirossman said. “It’s not batl to have a
see SEALS, page 2
Grad student 
strives for Poly 
privacy policy
By Joellen Smith
Mustang Daily
With person,il s.ifetv .i m.i|or c.impiis comeiii, .i C-,il 
Tolv er.idii.ite student c.impiiiens to ect sUklent .iddresses 
removed trom printed .ind online siiklent directories.
FliZiibeth Brunner h.is developed ii petition c.illme tor 
.iddresses to be listed m c.impiis direc tories onlv if students 
eive permission. The home .iddress ,ind phone numbers ot 
stiill .ind l.icultv members .ire not m.ide public.
.Associ.ited Students Inc. publishes the printed student 
directory. Inlorm.ition in this directory includes students’ 
.iddresses, phone numbers, m.ijors .ind their veiir.
The s.ime studetit intormiition c.in be .iccessed throueh 
iin online directory .it vvww.calpoly.edu/Jirectorvditml.
see PRIVACY, page 3
Black history 
m onth slips by
StudentsS’ plans pushed hack to 
March fashicTn show tund-raiser
By Julie O'Shea
Mustang Daily
BFick llistorv month c.ime atid went without tFil Bob 
seeming to t.ike much notice this \e,ir.
.■Xccordinn to bioloj^ v |unior I’Nette ktiox there were 
supposed to be tiiimeroiis events during the University 
Union hour .ill ot Febriiarv promoting some aspect ot bl.ick 
history. Inste.id, the .Associ.itcd Students Inc. proy;r.im 
board h.id a ditterent band boc'ked to use the UU staye 
every Thursday ot last tnonth, Knox said.
“It’s am.iziny to me that all throughout janu.iry there 
was nothing’ on stat;e, and then, vvheti it’s February, which 
happens to be Black History Month, there’s bands si>.;ned 
up to play throughout the month,’ said Pamela F.irde, |oiir- 
n.ilism junior .ind member ot the Societv ol Bl.ick 
Fnumeers .ind .Scientists.
see HISTORY, page 3
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SEALS
continued from page 1
reason to stand out by the heach tt>r three 
hours. It’s been a fantastic experience."
Tlie Friends of the Elephant Seal publishes 
a Liuarterly newsletter, which explains that 
male elephant seals c;in reach lentiihs of 18 
feet and weif^ h 5,000 pouitds. Females can 
tirow to 15 feet and weir’ll 2,500 pounds.
Winter is the hitth point tor the number of 
elephant seals at Piedras Blancas. This is when 
the puppintz and mating season occurs, and the 
otilv time that males, females and younji pups 
are found on the heach simultaneously and 
unsc^re^ated.
Thoutjh the peak month is Jatutary (when 
7,000 >e,ils may he on the heach), there are 
>till close to 2,000 remaining, including: many 
.idiilt bulb ,ind some tern.lies.
‘‘W'hai YOU soe now are the puppies toward 
the end o| the puppiny and m.itinu seasim,” 
('irossiu.in explained. “Most ot our adult 
Icmalcs h,t\ e yotie oti. Thev’x e had their pups, 
nursv'd lor tour to ti\e weeks and are done and 
iHit III teevl.”
The tern.t i e s  still on the hi-ach continue to 
nurse their puj's. The hulls, me.inwhile, are trv- 
mu to mate with as many females as they can.
“That's their total quest and purpose rtizht 
now," kirossman said. "There’s no paternal 
teelinu whatsoever the\’re just here to 
male. It’s not a pretty thinj.j either, the matinj’. 
He’ll put his fltj'per over her, sometimes he’ll 
bite her neck to hold her down ... so the mat­
ing can t.ike place."
For every 10 or 20 females, there is a larye
alpha hull male who j>ets to mate with them. 
The alpha hull claims the females as his own 
and prevents the younjier “sub-adult" males 
from mating with them. As the females head 
toward the ocean to leave the heach, sub- 
adults often try to catch them and mate.
“See, everybody wants to get a piece of the 
action. Like a singles har, actually. She’s got to 
go run the gauntlet just to get away and go 
feed. She’s just trying to get out of here in one 
piece. Now you know what you guys look like 
when you’re hanging around a bar.”
Occasionally, Grossman .said, two alpha 
hulls end up fighting over a female.
“The fighting can go on, and it can get pret­
ty bloody," she said. “Their incisors are about 
12 inches, so they can do some nasty, serious 
damage."
Huring March, the adult animals migrate. 
Males go to .Alaska, while the females go to 
W.i>hington or Oregon. The pups will stay 
behind and learn how to swim. Then they, 
too, will leave the beach.
Each year, the elephant seal population has 
been increasing. Between l,700 and 1,^00 
pujis were born this winter.
The number ol seal-watchers has also been 
grow ing. This January, 9,000 people visited the 
.inimals, compared to 4,000 in January 1998.
“We get a lot of regulars now," Grossman 
said. “We get people from all over. 1 mean, all 
over Europe, all over the world. It’s just really 
phenomenal."
Half Schulmeyer of Germany stopped by to 
visit the seals last week. “We’re on holiday,” he 
said. “I’ve been here a year ago, and I’d like to 
see it again."
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Though the 
peak time to 
see the ele­
phant seals is 
earlier in the 
winter (when
7.000 seals 
may be on the 
beach), there 
are still close to
2.000 remain­
ing, including 
adult bulls and 
females. Winter 
is pupping and 
mating season 
—  the only 
time males, 
females and 
young pups 
are found on 
the beach at 
the same time.
Steve
Schueneman/ 
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Don’t panic over 
Y2K, senators say
WASHINt'.rON (AP) — The 
,bcn,itv’s Ic.iding experts on the Ve;ir 
2000 com|Miter problem discounted 
doomsd.iv scenarios but said Sundav 
th.it, ,is before a snowstorm or .i hur- 
ru .me, it wottidn’i hurt to pul in a 
stipplv .'t food ,md w.itei.
Sens. Bob Bennett, R-Ut.ih, .ind 
(diristopher Hodd, H-t2onn., who 
head .1 speci.tl Sen.ite p.inel on the 
subject known .is Y2K, said it couLI 
bring on real problems in this coun­
try, from electrical brownouts to 
breakdowns in medical equipment. 
But “we will probably not have melt­
down. This will not be the end of the 
world as we know it," Bennett said.
Bi-nnett and IXidd, who ap|X'ared 
on Cd5S’ “E.ice the Nation,” are to 
Issue a report this week on the effects
of the computer glitch arising from 
the m.iny computers’ inability to dif­
ferentiate Ivtween the years 1900 and 
2CV*0. If unfixed, this could cause com­
puters to m.ilfunclion or shut down.
1 e.irs of transportation, financial 
serv ices, power .ind nuclear systems 
going awry h.ive led to a growing 
number of what lA>dd called “Y2K 
survivalists," are stiK'kpiling food and 
energy in advance of what they tear 
will K' siKial chaos.
That’s highly unlikely, at least in 
the United States, the senators 
agreed. “What you ought to do is pre­
pare for a giHKl storm, a hurricane, a 
storm where you’d like two or three 
d.iys of ... water and canned giHnJs 
and the like," l\>dd said.
A u d it  finds 1R S  unab le  to  b a lance  its books
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 
sounds like a taxpayer’s dream: The 
IRS was audited and struggled tiv 
explain its own financial records.
“The IRS cannot do some of the 
basic accounting and record-keep­
ing tasks that it expects American 
taxpayers to do,” said Gregory Kut:, 
who oversaw the audit released 
Mond.iv bv the congressional 
General Accounting kXfice.
Ga o  said chronic Internal 
Revenue Service problems resulted 
last year in millions of dollars in 
fraudulent refunds, failure to keep 
track of such basic as.sets as cars and 
computers and substandard com­
puter security contrv>ls.
“Think lif this as mit balancing 
your checklxvok with the monthly 
bank statement, and at the same 
time having a system prone to 
error," Kutz told the House
Government Reform (Committee’s 
panel on government management 
at a Monday hearing.
G.AC') said IRS is unable to keep 
track of unpaid taxes properly, 
which means it cannot concentrate 
collection efforts on the taxpayers 
most likely to pay. The upshot is 
that only aK»ut $26 billion of the 
$222 billion in unpaid taxes as of 
(\tolxT  1998 are likely to be col­
lected, w ith $119 billion — a whop­
ping 54 |X‘rceiu — to be written off.
“It’s a national scandal," said 
Rep. Steve Horn, R-CCalif., chair­
man ot the government manage­
ment subcommittee. "It seems to 
me you shouldn’t let people off the 
hiH>k like that.”
IRS officials were quick to take 
responsibility for the problems, 
which they said were largely nvned 
in the agency’s antiquated comput-
er systems that date as tai back as 
the Kennedy administration. They 
were clearly embarrassed by the 
report, coming as it does as the 1RS 
is makes a high-profile attempt to 
Ix'conie more efficient and more 
customer-friendly.
“1 .im deeply disappointed that 
we failed to meet our obligations," 
said Honn.i (Cunninghame, the 
1RS’ new chief financial officer. 
“This is unacceptable”
The CjAO found the 1RS did a 
giKxl job ot collecting $1.8 trillion 
in rax revenue in fiscal 1998. The 
main problems were found in the 
agency’s administration of an $8.1 
billiim annual budget, including at 
least $17 million paid out in fraud­
ulent and inappropriate refumls in 
the first nine months of 1998.
Have you b een  to  our w e b s i te  lately?
l a r t
p r i n t
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Check out our website and find out about upcoming 
promotions and sales. Find out the best tim e to 
purchase your El Corral Bookstore items.
Visit our website at 
w w w . e l c a r r a l b a a k s t a r e . c a m
and simply click on special promotions rORE
Y' Computer Solenee ami Management 
Information Systems students.
Come and meet the Symantec Team.
Symantec, the maker of products such as Norton Antivirus, Norton Utilities, Norton CrashGuard, 
Norton SystomWorks, Norton Ghost WinFax, ACTI, Mobile Essentials, pc Anyvyhere, Visual Page 
and Visual Café, will be hosting an Information Session on Careers at Symantec;
Date: Thursday, March 4th
Time: 6:00 p.m. • 8KK) p.m.
Location: Staff Dining Room C, located in the Dining Complex 
' FREE reffio prizes will inclodt a PALM PILOT and Symantec Software products.
if you cannot attend, please email your resume to jobs#sym«iitec.ciMii 
EOE
w w w .sym antec.com
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PRIVACY
continued from page 1
“I did not L'vcn km)\\ that (a stu- 
dent directory) cxi^ t^ed," said Litidsay 
Citatdhazzi, a h^ l^ iness trcshmati. She 
satd slu* would have liked to have her 
address protected. Akiitt 1 1 percent ot 
Cal Poly students have rei|itested their 
personal itttormarion to he tttnttted.
The decision ott what to include iti 
the online directory involved manap'- 
tnent stall like Cal Poly President 
Warren Baker and vice presidents lor 
the campus.
“(Last yt'iir) it was decidc\l that 
(ottline) directory inhtrmatiim would 
ittclude the addre.ss,” said Marcia 
hrtedtnan, assistant direettw lor acad­
emic records. “(Cal I'oly) would do 
whatever we could to make students 
•iware ol their riyht tt> protect that 
(inlormation).”
Throutih ,1 requirement ol the 
Family Fduc.itional Rij^hts and 
Privacy Act, academic records pro­
vides students the option to restrict 
personal inlormation Irom heintj 
printed or seen on the Internet 
throufjh Mustanulnlo (www.mu.s-
tant'info.calpoly.edu).
ll a student does place directory 
restrictions, theit no inhtrmation is 
revealed ahout the stiklent. Cal Poly 
then needs the student’s written con­
sent when disclosin i^ irilormation Irom 
the student’s education records.
Brunner dt>es nor like that option 
hecause a numher ol students do not 
know ahout the directory.
“It seems wron^ lor the university 
... to .say that we are tioin i^ to stick 
your address (in a directory) and it is 
up to you to litiure out that it is there 
and how to (remove) it.”
Brunner said that she wants direc­
tories to he modified, not removed 
entirely. Some inhumation, such as e- 
mail address and phone numher, do 
not pose the same amount ol security 
risk as a local address.
“1 leel like we need to split the 
(personal inlormation) apart so any­
one who wants n> he mt the online 
directory could have a choice ol just 
e-mail address and major,” she said.
Thomas Zuur, retjistrar and direc­
tor ol academic records, said 
Brunner’s suj'i'estion deserves to he 
considered.
“(We are) trying tet tjive students 
some options so they can control the 
inlormation — hut not make it so 
complex as tti have zillions ol (conr- 
puter) codes,” he said.
Not all students know they have 
the ability to restrict their personal 
inlormation.
“1 wish someone wimld have told 
me,” Ciiacohazzi said after lindinji out 
her address was listed. “1 will not lo.se 
any sleep over it though.”
Another student said that display­
ing address inlormation could pose a 
security risk to students.
“1 just think it is weird,” said 
Jessica Bittner, a speech communica­
tion freshman. “If you were at a party 
and met someone, they could find 
you.” She said that is why she had her 
personal inlormation protected.
Other students do not consider 
campus directories a risk to their per- 
.sonal salety.
“I did not have any clue that I was 
in there,” said Sarah Kelly, a music 
junior. “But it doesn’t bother me 
hecause my phone numher is not in 
there, and it is just my permanent 
address.”
Í»?''
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DIRECT: Civil engineering junior Trisha Coffey reads a student directory 
near stacks of directories on the floor in the University Union. ASI requires 
student ID to get a directory from the UU Information Desk.
HISTORY
continued from page 1
According; to l\m na Davis, career 
counselor and member ot the Black 
Faculty and Stall Association, there 
was miscommunication on the stu­
dents’ p.irt over who t:ot to use the 
statue on Thursdays.
“There was no paper trail to prove 
the inlormation," Davis said. “It was a 
verbal aureement between the pro- 
P'ram board .ind the students.”
Knox said the students plannintj 
events tor the months were discour­
aged alter the UU hour events tell 
throuj’h.
“We basically lound out ASI had 
btKiked bands lor all ol February, the 
lirst Thursday we went to set up and 
lound a band setliriH up on the sta^ ;e 
lirst,” Knox said. “Alter that students 
just j»t>t discoura^jed.”
According to Larde, st»me ol the 
events planned lor February included 
poetry readinj» and sontjs, skating! at 
Flippo’s, a step show, a |\»thick dinner 
and barix'cue.
L.ist Saturd.iy a t:n»up ot students 
tiot together at Backstat^e Pizza.
“There is a  small num­
her of black students ... 
they get stretched very 
thinf and Black History 
Month fell by the way- 
side,”
—  Donna Davis
Black Faculty and Staff 
Association member
NOW LEASING
FOR THE
1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0  ACADEMIC YEAR
THE BEST VALEE /V  STl/DE/^ THOESi\G  
*5%-107o GOOD STUDENT DISCOUNTS
• Convenient location near shopping & bus shuttle
• Computer lab with modems, printer, copy machine
• Private bedrooms in 2-story townhomes
• Free Parking & optional, reserved carport parking
• Well-«quipped fitness center, 70” big screen TV
Ask About Our Early Sign Up Discounts !
V alen e ia
543-1450
555 Ramona Drive 
Office Hours: Mon-Sat. 9am-5pm  
MODEL AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING
students ... they ¡^ et stretched very 
thin, and Black History Month tell by 
the wayside.”
The Society of Black Entjineers 
and Scientists is sponsoring: a lashion 
show called “Spring Sophisticate,” 
this Saturday. Thouj^h the show is a 
week alter February ended, it is the 
only event planned celebrating: Black
History Month, according to Larde, 
coordinator lor the show.
“The fashion show is promoting: 
mc»re ol a cultural awareness,” she 
said. “Our models are all Irom diller- 
ent clubs ... We want everyone to 
participate, not just black people.”
The show is a lund-raiser lor the 
National Society ol Bl.ick Engineers
“We leant everyone to 
participatef not just 
black people”
— Pamela Larde
fashion show coordinator
“It just seems that the people plan­
ning: itnd attendint: these events are 
the same people,” Larde said. “And 
that’s sad.”
Davis believes ('al Pt»ly diK*s not 
>ee plannint: these kind ol events as 
its responsibility.
“There is a small number ot black
H O W  TO  BE A BE T T E R N E I G H B O R —  STEP #3:
This  is  not a lawn ornament.
ti
Next: low iq's and uiwn parking-  
naturCs ocucate ialance
career lair and planning: conference 
in Kansas City, MlX Tickets lor the 
event, which includes dinner, a show 
and a dance, cost $18 for students .ind 
$20 lor the Lteneral public. The e\ent 
will take place in ChumaNh 
Auditorium and dress is semilormal. 
For more inlormation call the 
Multicultural Center at 7^6-140
f
W I N WOMUNO TO bfmovi ouB Ndormhumoim
CtfT BAM I. U T B U 0 I B * Q
H I S  M I S S A G E  B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y  T H t  O F F I C E  OP N E I G H B O R H O O D  S E R V I C E S .  781-7172
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A  night off for 
art appreciation
Overstressctl from tin.tls preparation atul the C'al Poly Plan, 1 took in prohahly tlte greatest [X-rtor- inance I have seen at ( ’al l\ily on Saturday. The 
the,Iter department presented Willi.im Shakespeare’s time­
less “Romeo ,md Juliet” with extraordinary talent and an 
ohviouslv small hudyet. nonnmu costumes with elbow ,ind 
knee pads i^mil.ir to thiwe a prolessiott.il rollerhl.tder would 
we.ir, the cast perlormed the classic with the ^re,itest ot 
ease. 1 he set desiyn contounded the superh ,.|uality of the 
presentation. The\ used, essenti.illy, two props for the 
entire du>w: ,i stairc,ise ,md a r.iised pkitform. They served 
.Is I halconv. a Ix'droom, a closet, ,i y;ra\e site, ,t handout for
the Kiys, ,ind ot coursi* a stair- 
e.ise. Kkist importantly they cre­
ated a hidine place tor the tal­
ented Romeo when isolation 
served as the only escape from 
the world.
Perhaps it was the humhle- 
ness ot the quaint theater, or 
m.iylx' the dedication ot a proti- 
cient c.tst, hut somethint  ^en­
tiled in my soul that hadn’t lx*en 
hudtied for years. Sometimes we, 
or shall 1 say 1, Ix'come too 
wrapped up, Uh> entant^led in 
the wish-wash ot lite. Always 
t,icin  ^uphill battles and impen­
etrable brick walls. Am 1 a 
work.iholic.’ t uh.1 yes, the kind only radical sluxk treat­
ment ,ind a lobotomy can cure. But respttes in any tumul­
tuous cycle c.in contribute to the greater cchkI. just ,ts tields 
need to lie fallow every few years, the mind needs to lie tal- 
l<>w ind be stimulated, by tnie talent ,ind expression that 
the the.iter department ,it this fine institution can produce.
M\ f.ivorite part ot the play.’ So l^.id you .isked. Most 
p.itrons will like the balcony seene or the recotuiliatioti 
wene ot the hoiiNCs of Mont.iLtue ,ind tàipulet. But my 
t.ivorite p in rest> m ,i much dee)vr st.ite the |Mrt m 
which Merciilio fiithis with Tyb.ilt. Such ,i louuh mi\, this 
Mercutio. 1 le iiiM h.id to iii'Wer the c.ill ot the c.ivem.in 
mMiiK t^  th.it pLimie v; m,in\ of Us. even tinl.w. 1 le yot 
wh.it he dc-er\ed. there i' ,i true x.ilue ot p.icifisiu to lx- 
le.irnevl here.
1 do h.i\e one negative comment to make. Tlie wats m 
the 1 ,il Poly The.iter ,ire terrible! l.e.ivin^ the theater, 1 
felt ,is though 1 h.id Ix'en st.iblx'd m Kith hips, like fhosc- 
extr.i-slick nini.is do with their s.imurai swords on those old 
Kun  ^Fu movies. It the (^il Poly PI,in yoc's through, and 
the the.iter dep.irtment t:ets some douyh, tor the love ot 
(.'lod, provide e.ich p.itron w ith .i complimentary muscle 
m,is,s.iiier tor the evening, or Ivtter yet, ch.inye the damn 
sc-ats!
Why have 1 diverged trom my usual obsevsion ot contro­
versy and scandal this week, you .isk.' Simply put, the con­
troversy needs to brew more betore 1 can intorm my taitli- 
tul readers, ,ind tninkly, l needed a break. IVit tear not, 
humble reader, your comments, after reading my articles, ot 
“(. i*k1, the administration is really rippin’ us a new one,” tir 
“Tli.it miy Hddie IS really tull ot will K' tlowiny
trom your lips mhui enouith. 1 am waiting tor President 
B iker to m.ike up his mind on a tew salient issues, for 
ex.imple, the Poly Pl.in, More 1 can praise or commend 
him and his fxisse ot biy w itis.
Opinion Mustang Daily
Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.
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How would the quality of your education improve if 
professors' demands were met for a pay increase?
f ■ «¿Íh  t »y* * IL
M  “They’d be more pleased with 
what they’re doiny and their 
jobs. Hopefully that would 
translate into a |,x'tter education 
tor students.”
Robert Gerard
agbusiness sophomore
M  “1 here are some teachers 
who aren’t intiuenced by money, 
but others — it they had the 
opportunity to make more 
money they’d be more dedicated 
to what they’re dointi.”
Melissa Stütz
animal science sophomore
► “They’d just do the same 
thint' and P'hd better tor it.
1 don’t think .inythint: would 
improve."
Cheyenne Beatty
architecture freshman
■ J
► “It you're happy with your 
)ob you’re liointi to Jo a mwiJ 
job. Money doesn’t motivate.”
B i n
Jen Phister
nutritional science senior
______ _^____i
“EveryKidy needs a p.iy
increase'. We’d net better protes- 
«1sors.
Roxanne Cuba
industrial technology junior
Í .
^ “A teacher’s uinid it they 
want to teach 1 don’t think 
money should K- an is.sue ’’
Travis McRitchie
materials engineering 
freshman
► “Mo’money equals mo’ 
knowledge.”
Christopher Daniels
art and design sophomore \
► “I don’t think it would make 
a (.lifterence. Professors are yinid 
here. To them I don’t think 
money would make a difference.”
Todd Fukuda
ecology and systematic 
biology sophomore
T.l
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1000 Olive Street San Luis Obispo
5 4 4 - 2 1 0 0
Open everyday for Breakfast & Lunch 
7a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fri, Sat, & Sun till 4
Dinner Wed thru Sun 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
B reakfast
served 7 a.m. to / 1a.m. (till 12 on weekends)
egg dishes served with spicy hashbrowns 
or grits, toast, or biscuit
Ash Wednesday Omelet 6.75
spinach, artichoke heart, cheese 
Fat Tuesday Omelet 6.95
brisket, bacon, cheese. Creole gravy 
French Quarter Omelet 6.95
Cajun sausages, ham, cheese. Creole sauce 
Cajun Pain Perdu 4.50
French Toast, our version, homemade 
honey-rum syrup, pecans, whipped cream, 
served with various accompaniments.
Cajun Breakfast 4.95
red beans, poached eggs, hollandaise, grits 
Eggs Benedict 6.95
a New Orleans breakfast tradition 
Eggs Sardou 6.95
artichoke bottoms, spinach, 
poached eggs, hollandaise 
Eggs Creole 7.50
Eggs Benedict "hog gone wild"
Traditional egg breakfasts & Much More
3.95- 6.75
Lunch
Fresh baked cornbread served with 
entree salads and Louisiana Specialities
Po-Boys 5.50 - 7.95
A French loaf sandwich "dresses" with lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickle, and creole mayonnaise. Served 
with our own sweet potato chips. 9 different 
Po-Boys to choose from
Muffalettas half 5.95 - whole 9.95
A very large sandwich on a special round 
sesame loaf, with Cajun olive salad, ham, bacon, 
spicy sausages, cheese, lettuce, tomato. Creole 
mayonnaise and sweet potato chips.
Cajun Red Beans & Rice 4.95 - 8.95 
Served with your choice of either;
Blackened Chicken Breast, Cajun Andouille 
Sausage, or A Nice Ham Hock 
Fried Shrimp 8.95
Fried Chicken Salad 6.95
Creole Jambalaya 7.95
Crawfish Etouffe 9.95
Shrimp Creole 9.95
Genuine Cajun Seafood Creole 8.95
Blackened Trout 8.95
Fried Catfish 8.95
V e g e ta r ia n  &  V e g a n  S e le c tio n s
m u s t a n g  d a i l y  c o u p o n  j
I
$ 1 .9 9  B reakfast i
\  with this coupon I
1 *2 eggs any style I
available during breakfast hours
m u s t a n g
•spicy hashbrowns 
•biscuit or toast
expires 4 /30/99 * 
d a i l y  c o u p o n  ^
I
$ 2 .0 0  OFF I 
A ny O m e le t !
^ i t h  this coupon ■
available during breakfast hours expires 4 /30/99
m u s t a n g  d a i l y  c o u p o n  j
Cajun Jam balaya
*5 .0 0
with this coupon
available during lunch hours expires 4 /30/99
m u s t a n g  d a i l y  c o u p o n
$3 B lackened  
Chicken Po-Boy
I
available during lunch hours
with this coupon
I
expires 4/30/99
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o
2 1 4 0  S a n t a  B a r b a r a  S t 
5 4 3 - 4 4 1 6
g t " '
Specialized 
Trek 
Nishiki 
Schwinn 
Santa Cruz 
Ventana 
Redline 
Quintana Roo 
Torker 
S&M Bike 
Free Agent
W e accept o u r  c o m petito r s ' c o u p o n . 1 5 %  oef accessories w it h  stu d en t  id . * 
W e a c c e p t : V is a , M a ster c a r d , D is c o v e r , A m erican  E xpress , & ATM  i
CYCLERY
B A Y W O O D  I
2 1 7 9  T e n t h  S t , L o s  O s o s  *  
5 2 8 - 5 1 1 5  I
All ‘98 Biiies > 
OH S/iii!
A
F u l l  T u n e
reg. $45 .00
Mustang Daily Coupons I---------------1
S p e c i a l  $ 3 0 . 0 0 R e g . T u n e
reg. $30.00 
s p e c i a l  $ 2 0 . 0 0
• 1 5 % O F F  R E P L A C E M E N T  P A R T S *
STORE. Expires 3/15/99
*** * *  * *  *
Mustang Daily Coupons
C Y H E R Y
All P a rts  & 
A c c e s s o r ie s
15% OFF
«ONLY IN SLO STORE.
ange Master
with coupon only
gH|M •
Mustang Daily Coupons
Expires 3/15/99
H E PU B LIC
iti ♦ ^
i
California Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Rifle, Pistol, & Shotgun
Large Selection Of
Firearms & Accessories 
Hogan’s alley with moving targets 
& Pop-up targets
All Gun Sales from $20 Over Cost 
Discount Ammo and shooting supplies 
Large Selection of Pepper Spray & Stun Guns C  of
I
I
::s-.
,..v
.....; i
F R E E 7^S
GUN RENTALS TO USE IN RANGE
S e m i A u to s , R e v o lv e rs , R ifle s , S h o tg u n s
with Ammo purchase (not valid with any other discounts)
HXMit: M iSTEIi  •  S4S-0:i22 WITH COUPON • Expires 3/30/99
■ ■■ ■■ I
s*Mustang Daily Coupons
Hunter's Safety and Basic Shooting Instruction
7 D U S  \  W K K K  
MON-FRI, 11AM-8PM • SAT. & SUN. 10AM-6PM
16 Years 
Experience
SHOOTER SPECIAL
119-A  G i'u iiadu . SLO  • .T I-.T-0322
HtghMly lOt
0 S4LUMBER SLO
N 1 ★ WAYNESTIRES
• 2 person range fee
• 1 p n  rental 9mm or jsi
• 2 targets
« 1 box 9mm or .38 ammo
. l iW EK MiSTEIi •  3IS-0:{22 •  WITH COUPON • Expires 33099 • No "Ammo
M - í F sC h  M - i B j y Ê i i
Mustang Daily Coupon
I
I  m m i m ’iP Free Fries
•  W ith  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
h a m b u r g e r
•  A n d  m e d iu m  d r in k
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
Not valtd witti any other otters 1 coupon per customer Expires 3/3199
Mustang Daily Coupon ' ^
1/2 P ric e
g e ta b le  O il *o r Frying
B R e A K F A S T
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, 
2 pieces o f toast & 
2 slices o f bacon 
or sausage
$ 2 ^ 9
Great Time 
of the 
Year
MARCH
MADNESS
B E S T
B A R D E N  B U R 6 E R  
IN  S L O
O nly
>29
I Basket Special ^
I 
I
I  1491 MONTEREY, SLO
I - ---------
I
:  ^ * * * *  » ‘ *i*
■ (  • '. r. •A
• D ouble  ehooomburgmr, ^ o o e b  F rio *
• O nion R ing» •  Buy oum. S e t 2nd fo r  1 /2  
P rice  w ith  Purchaam o f  M od D rink
Not valid with any other otter«. 1 coupon per customer Expires 3/3199
Mustang Daily Coupon
F R E E
• Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini I
• Haiibut Fish Sandwiches
• Fish & Chips
• Griiied Chicken Breast Sandwiches
• Best Garden Burger in SLO
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
Double cheeseburger
W ith P urchaao o f  a D ouble  
C heoaoburgar and a M ed D rink
Not valid With any other otters 1 coupon per customer Expires 3 31 99
Mustang Daily Coupon
I iSáNiiJl»'
9am-9pm 
7 Days a Week
5 4 3 -6 5 2 5
1491 MONTEREY, SLO 543-65251491 MONTEREY, SLO
Hamburger Basket
O n l y
$2^9
W ith  P urchaao o f  m od d rin k
Not valtd wlh any other otter«. 1 coupon per customer Expires 3/31.99
NOLAND’S C a r r ia g e
/  ............ ........... ' ' " ■ ■ '
.  iia / ie ,s  a  h e i* / e c t  i / a t e .
Evening rides from Apple Farm. For reservations call 544-2040.
Use your Cal Poly or Cuesta Id 
and this coupon to receive I /2  off 
any carriage ride.
For reservations call 544-2040.
I Mustang Daily uoupon |
Per Couple
60 min 
40 min 
20 min
Regular
$70
$50
$35
Half Price
$35
$25
$18
C o u p o n  g o o d  th ro u g h  A pril 1999.
Excludes Saturdays.
u n ta in
B i k e s
rtoad B ik e s  & 
K id s B i k e s ,
•  C o m p i« t«  S e rv U e  
D e p o r tm o n t  
•  M o s t M a k o s  % 
^  «  M o d o ls  ^
''1'*’"A sco sso rlo s  I h
9s30-5:30’*’1 . W O ' " ,
OPEN:
M o ii 'S a t
-  S o * c 4 f 9 6 S  .
I R A ’S  B I K E  S H O P
1 0 7  BRIDGE ST., A I I 0 . 0 A 0 1  
A R R O Y O  ¿R A hÍD E  J  • t O V " j L Q i C  ■
m u s t a n g  d a i l y  c o u p o n
IRA’S BIKE SHOP
T u n e - U p
$ 1 5
Adjust Brakes & Wheels • (dietk all Hearings 
l.ube all External Parts • Air Up hires
expires 3/31/99
m u s t a n g  d a i l y  c o u p o n
IRA’S BIKE SHOP
F r e e  H e l m e t
I ree Speciali/ed helmet with 
hike purchase ol S3(H) or more. 
(S.^ S V'ahie)
expires 3 /31/9^
Woo(lstock*s Pizza is made the old fashion wav!
5 - /
off
E x tra  Larste 
3  o r  m o r e  t o p p i n t f  P i z z a  
1000 Hiwera Street 541-4420
MC «W4 ««til «MM« oflWnR mm. »nM/—
Oarn Ualuable Coupon
iy^6?2
r-i
on
M e d iu m  
1 -  f o p p i t i t f  R i z z a
1000 Hitfoera Strea 541-4420
I r #  Mt «004 ««Ml OtlMr OtfanR «•>. vam/99
Oarn Valuable Coupon
with purchase of a . Lame or Extra Lar^  Pizza!
1000 Htanara Street sei-aezoDM eo«e «Mb OOMr »€1« «; mm. V2M/99
^  Oarn Valuable Coupon _ _
oniy ^ 9 ? |
Mr» m SÊZ. ac. E x tra  Lartfe 
l >  t o p p i n a  P i z z a  
1000 HNoera Street 541-4420aot MDod wMi of%ar affw  3/saPN9
.(  Darn Valuable Coupon _
13K,K 1®® o ff
We use Fresh Baked Whole Wheat and White Ooudh and 
Pile on the Freshest Toppings to Create the Ultimate Pizza Piel
C o a i P r ic e  ^
1000 Higuera St. 
5414420
M ed iu m . L a rd e . X  la  re e  
1- fo pp ind  P izza
*2 S l!S 8 ? S 5 í¡S £ 5 í*á a w
j.. Den» Vetiieble Cooipon 2mm « .
F ly in ' F R E E  D e liv e ry
G o o d  T im e  D in m ¿
Q u ic k  P ic k -u P
S u n -T h u r: F ri-S a t:
I I  a m -1am  l l a m - 2am
Dick
Guiarte
B
FEED AND SUPPLY
Dave
Bolterman
Livestock Feed
Purina 
King Brand 
O.H. Kruse
Clothing
Wrangler
Carhartt
Justin
Pet Supplies
Nutro
Science Diet 
lams
Eukanuba 
Pro Plan 
APD
Nature's Recipe
202 Tank Farm Road • San Luis O bispo, 93401 • (80 5 ) 5 4 3 -8 4 1 0
Mustang Daily Coupon
FEED AND SUPPLY
FEED AND SUPPLY
* excluding other discount
M axD o g  
3 5 #
$19.95+tax
expires May 31, 1999  
Mustang Daily Coupon
2 0 % * o ff  
All Pet 
Supplies
expires M ay 31, 1999
arid 
clif  aitd 
elif  aiid 
clif  arid 
clif  alïd 
cl if  arid 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd
a^V«'
SàVt
«aV«’
Save
Save
Save
Save
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
aitd
aitd
aitd
aitd
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd SaVe 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd 
clif  aitd
Save * clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd Save 
Save • clif  aitd save • i
. j1
T ry u
SUBWAY 
TUNA SUB
W I T H
40O/O LESS FAT
t h a n  M c D o n a l d ' s ®  F i l e t - O - F i s h ®
Mustang Daily Coupon
GetOFF 
at 5:00!
Buy ANY SIZE sub and 21 oz. drink and get a sub of 
equal or lesser value
Free!
valid from 5:00 p.m.to closing
THE
«suBiunv^
one coupon per customer, not valid with Fresh 
I  Value Meats or any other offer, expires 4/15/99
M snnDtuiCH 
SHOULD BE.
Regular 6" 
Tuna Sub
M cD onaldV 
Filet-O-Fish* Sandwich
Subway Foothill Plaza • 793 Foothill Blvd. • San Luis Obispo • (805) 543-3399
Mustang Daily Coupon
$ 1 . 0 0
OFF
Any Footlong  Sub
Hf'Cjulii' h Tuna ‘M *) rjf a'l'*“ < I f.ili [”*-| 'Hr**«! A'ff' M ili» r ''i.iyo'’nait>C 
arxJ aCí.üfOing lo st.inUafO '^ecipos Aith ita l'd ’i  nr vshr .it hr«*,»! m f it  ('■riions 
le tto re  tom.Voes prrkl#‘ s green oep{H*is .h h I o- vns »iihJ vv lt ’out rhen í-f nr arWitKioal cofKJirnents Custoeiei rfqur‘Si tr* nnvlilv ‘..uxIvmc'i
recipes or arliJ r tie e se  o* ro n r jin ir r tts  rtiAv inert aso la i 0'  c - ìo ' i r  contení 
Rngulu ' 6 Tuna Sub bas -10 less tal tH,»r> M iO v ia ir ls  f i i r f - O  Eish »25 
qtarns o l IrD M rD o n a lrls  I , ie t-0  Fish p-epa-eg >.v ih rb r 'r s e  and i.ìrlar 
snuce F 'ie l-O  FiAh nutritional n fom atw )» 'i*; f io r i  Mi O i'i'd ir l s Nuli'lio i> f  . ir is  
Feh tu iuv  I9 n p  M füo n .riJ^ . in«l F . le t-O r is n  .ve  rr»iji>le'Md iM den ìa txs (‘1 
M cDonald's C orpora l nrt •' luO dL>M ii> r' Assor i.iU 's Inr • P '-n tr  l in L) S A • PrtSAOrfv L)f ísFAF ’ • Winrlovk US Vp'
I iniCi
.SUBUJRY*
f l  s n n D U J ic H
SHOULD BE.
THE
^UBUJRV*
one coupon per customer, not valid with Fresh 
Value Meals or any other offer expires 4/15/99
R SOnOlUICH 
SHOULD BE.
Need Extra Cash?
Lower your auto 
insurance rates!
AAA offers the best rates for Cal Poly Students. And if 
your GPA is 3.0 or better, you'll save even morel
(805) 543-6454
Automobile Club of Southern California 
1445 Calle Joaquin
(off Los Osos Valley Road, across from Denny's)
Mustang Daily Coupon
$ 1 0 .0 0  o f f
N e w  C lub  M e m b e r s h ip
1445 Calle Joaquin expires 3/31/99
Mustang Daily Coupon]
FREE
No obligation Auto Insurance Quote
¡ cltf  
clif  
clif  
clif  
clif  
clif  
clif  
clif
1445 Calle Joaquin
clif arid ^ aVe 
clif arid ^ aV« 
clif aitd SaV€ 
clif aitd SAVt' 
clif arid «aVc 
clif aJad «aVif 
clif aiid Save 
clif arid «aVe 
clif arid «ave 
clif aiid «aVe
expires 3 /3 1 /9 9 j
• clif  arid «ave •
• clif  arid •
• clif  aiid .Save *
• clif  aiid .Save *
• clif  aiid iaVe •
• clif  aiid «aVe •
• clif  aiid Save •
• clif  aiid Save •
• clif  aiid Save •
• c l i f  aiid save •
Daily Coupon
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
aiid «ave 
«ave 
«ave 
aiid «ave 
«ave
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
• clif
«ave 
« ave 
s ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave 
«ave
• clif  aiid «ave
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aiid «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
• clif  aüd «aVe
Where all your hobby 
needs are metí
L e a th e r ♦ Crafts ♦ P arty  
S u pp lies  ♦ Art S upp lies   ^
M o d e ls  ♦ G raphics ♦ 
Fram ing
Classes Available
544-5518 
855 Marsh Street 
San Luis Obispo 
Open 7 Days
Mustang
$ 5
any purchase of $20 or more from any department 
not valid with any other coupons. One coupon per visit
0 0
OFF
expires 3/30/99
$109?
any purchase of $40 or more from any department, 
not valid with any other coupons. One coupon per visit
expires 3/30/99
SAVE YOUR 
DRIVING RECORD
SAVE THESE 
COUPONS
S a v e  t h i s  c o u p o n . . .  S a v e  y o u r  r e c o r d !
Q .
3
O
l O
$3 OFF Traffic School
PAINLESS PAYLESS 
COMEDY SCHOOL
Circat teachers! Cireat Price!
Saturday or Sunday classes
Until I Coupon per stuiirnt. Must turn in at start of class, expires I2I.U/99 DM\ ' UC UlOZi
Call (800) 946-2576
Painless Payless 
Comedy School 
(800) 946-2576 
DMV101073
Fresh Comedy Plus 
Traffic School 
(800) 353-7374 
DMV LO 1340
$3 OFF $3 OFF
FRESH COMEDY PLUS 
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
F re sh  C o m e d y  P lu s  
F re e  P iz z a  o n  U s !
(800) 35-FRESH
l.imit I Coupon per student. Must turn in at start of class, expires 12I.MI99. DMV I.IC
Frames by: Giorgio Armoni,
Calvin Klein, Liz 
Claiborne, Marchon, 
Auto-Flex, Luxottica 
Sunglasses by: Rayban,
Sunclou d, Bolle, 
Carrera, and 
Polarized Hobie 
2 0  W a r s  of (^iialitv  Ev<‘w eai’
M 1 C  H  A E I . ’  S  O  P T I C  A  I .
\ isil o n r  w( hsil( al l ì t ( i ) : / / \vw u \m ic l ia (  ls(>i)lic(il.roni
Mustang Daily Coupon
ACUVUE®  
Disposable Contact Lenses
23”
N oi valid with any ocher 
toLipon or insurance plan. Expires 4 /3 0/9 9
m  {
Mustang Daily Coupon
LN oi valili wiih any ocher loupon or insiiranci idan
FREE
Scratch Resistant Coating
Vith  t h e  P u r c h a s e  of U V  P r o t e c t i o n
Expires 4 /3 0/9 9
S A N  L I  I S  ( M t l S r O
7 I I I  ijiiM'i ii St r«M“l 
iat |{|•oa^l S i. )
3 1 3 -5  7 7 0
P A S O  K O P L L S
I tr> N i U i r k  l {<l .
\ I I mmMs o n *s  ( ! t r .  )
2 ; i« - .S 7 7 0
A l  AS < ;  A l t K K O
t t . tOd | ] l  ( l a m i n o  K r a l  
( KoocI t  l a ' s s  )
4 6 6 - 5  7 7 0
Mustang Daily Coupon
Noi valid wich any ocher 
coupon oi iiiiuraiiLi plan
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Neck Pain or Stiffness
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Frequent Headaches
4. Numbness in Hands or Feet
5. Nervousness
6. Arm and Shoulder Pain
7. Dizziness ot Loss of Sleep
Why FREE* Thousands of area residents have spine related problems which usually 
respond to chtroprodic core
This IS our way of encouraging you to find out if you hove o problem that could be 
helped by chiropractic care It is also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities.
Examination includes a minimum of standard tests for evaluating the spine 
Wliile we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation
WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
O ur modern business office simplifies your insurance paperwork and allows 
us to treat your condition at little or no cost to you
IN T R O D U aO R Y  OFFER;
TRY CHIROPRACTIC FREE*
HAVE YOU EVER Vv'ONDERED IF CHIROPRAC- 
TIC COULD HELP YOU?
FIND OUT NOW!
CHIROPRACTIC EXCELS 
IN  TREATING M A N Y  
HEALTH 
PROBLEMS
‘Bring 
this ad with 
receive
consultation, case history, 
and FIRST $ 100 of SERVICES 
-  absolutely FREE. If moere care is
needed, most insurance is accepted
HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
AUTOMOBILE •  WORK •  SPORTS •  HOME 
Most Insurance Accepted
*Dwe to U^ dI cwnpieeiHee, trae » net owaiobie in» wwWs cowipent^ tow or partorsU m(wry um. 
#t«M rrturances pny 100\ ,  wié« ne «pamas to Asa poiant
Mustang Daily Coupons
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient Gift Cei'tificate
^  ?^/<
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
''Feel the Relief'
Dr. Mark R. Steed
Chiropractor
541-BACK
2066 Chorro Street, San I.uis Obispo
Pay
order'ot Sau Luis Obispo Chiropractic Center $ WO.00 
One Hundred Dollars and no cents___________________
Tins certificate applies to consultation and examination fees. X-rays and tivatment if indicated 
MmsI he presented on the date o f the first ti<ii. Certain le%al limitations may apply
New p.itients only.
One cerritieate per patient, expires: April 6, 19^4
Mustang Daily Classified Advertising Order Form
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 
Cal Poly. San Luis Obi.spo. CA 93407 
Phone 805-756-1143 Fax 805-756-6784
Your Name
Oniani/.alion Name
Telephone.
1st Run Date / / Total Run Day.s_
Please Note: A ll ads must bo received before 10 am two (2) busines.s 
days in advance ot the day you want your ad to start running! There wil l be no exceptions!
Daily Ad Rates: Make checks payable to Mustang Daily. Attach check or cashier’s
receipt. No cash or credit cards accepted.
( # of Lines) (# of Days) ($ per line) (Bold is $1 per day) (Total Due) 
14 pt counts ( B ox  is $2 per day)
as two lines!!
I -5 days 
6-10 days
II -f- days
$1.50 per line 
$1.25 per line 
$1 .(K) pier line
X X
* * H o W ’ to  w r i t e  a n  ad lW rite  your ad below using one box for each letter, space, and punctuation mark. Please indicate type
si/e and specifications in the space provided before each line.
14 pt type and 8 pt regular tv pc begins here 14 pt type ends here
8 pi type has .30 eharaclers per line - goes to end of line I (14 characters per line)
Categories 
Pick one
Ü  1 Campus Clubs
□  .3 Announcements
Q  S Personals
Q  7 Greek News
□  9 Events
□  to Elnlenainment 
Ü  11 Lost & Found
□  1.3 Wanted 
Q  IS Services
□  17 Word Proesng 
Q  19 Miscellaneous
□  21 Travel
Ü  23 Ride Share 
Q  25 Opportunities
□  27 Employment
Q  28 Campus Interviews 
Q  29 For Sale
□  31 Stereo Equipment 
G  33 Mopeds 8t Cycles
□  35 Bicycles
□  37 Automobiles
□  39 Roommates
Q  41 Rental Housing 
Q  43 Homes for Sale 
Ü  45 Land for Sale
□  47 Religious
1998-99 Schedule
Circle Run Dates
Summer Quarter
June 25
July 2.9. 16.23.30 
August 6. 13, 20, 27
Fall Quarter 
September
24 25
28 29 30
October
1 2
5 6 7 8 9
12 13 14 15 16
19 20 21 22 23
26 27 28 29 30
November
2 3 4 5 6
9* 10 13
16 17 18 19 20
23 24 • •••
30 . . . .
December
1 2 3 4
Winter Quarter 
January
7 8
II 12 13 14 15
20 21 22
25 26 27 28 29
February
1 2 3 4 5
8 9 10 II 12
17 18 19
22 23 24 25 26
March
1 2 3 4 5
8 9 10 II 12
April
1 2
5 6 7 8 9
12 13 14 15 16
19 20 21 22 23
26 27 28 29 30
May
3 4 5 6 7
10 II 12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21
24 25 26 27 28
June
2 3 4
10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Mustang Daily Opinion
Daily dumbs down paper
Editor:
Well, I’ve had it! I’ve strufi^led 
for some time with the Mustang 
Daily’s editorial priorities. The 
front page of the March 1 edition 
pushed me right over the edge.
Next to a column on the 
California State University facul­
ty’s struggle ftir some sense of digni­
ty in this deteriorating system is a 
hig picture with accompanying
journalisitic wisdom on profession­
al wrestling in the Rec Center. 1 
open to page 2 and “to the crowd’s 
delight” there’s one of our business 
majors and president of Alpha 
Kappa Psi kicking a UC Santa 
Barbara student in the face.
This is an intellectual environ­
ment? This is the CSU flagship? 
And seven hundred of our finest 
(1156 average SAT scores) paid 
good money to witness this trash?
Respect the power of sex 
and responsibility with it
Sex is power. This simple sen­
tence reveals the characterizing 
attitude of our society, perhaps 
even more so than the tabled 
“money is power.” Sex is a desire, 
driven by manipulation, ego, dom­
inance, hormones and self-worth, 
among other things. It is powerful. 
I propose an even more powerful 
option: choice. Yes, abstinence, 
remaining a virgin until marriage, 
is the most powerful of options.
Most children are brought up 
with no solid concept that some­
thing exists better than giving 
oneself away at the first appealing 
opportunity. Abstinence is tacked 
onto the end of .sex education as 
an afterthought or a guest lecture 
at lunchtime. This is the shameful 
precursor to the nation’s warped 
attitude regarding the flexibility of 
sex and ultimately, marriage.
Sex is directly connected to the 
deepest need of all hum.m beings: 
love. This inherent need tor love is 
too often filled with sexual gnitifi- 
cation. Caniples then mistakenly 
engage in sex before they under­
stand the responsibility of love.
1 believe the physical level of 
the relationship needs to be a 
reflection of the emotional and 
mental commitment. Tix> many 
people jump into the physical 
without safely preparing for the 
emotional. Using contticeptives 
provides for physically safe sex, but 
only marriage allows for emotion­
ally safe sex. Anger, betrayal, 
depression, emptiness, despera­
tion, self-hatred and fear — all of 
these are a part of a sexual rela­
tionship lacking commitment.
How could I know the emotion­
al con.sequences of a sexual rela­
tionship gone wrong if I have 
never had that experience? 1 know 
the pain that followed the breakup 
of a relationship in which my 
then-boyfriend and 1 did nothing 
more than French kiss. 1 don’t 
want to begin to imagine the dev­
astation 1 would hav’e experienced 
if I’d completely given him my 
body.
Without the exclusive commit­
ment of marriage, sex is an empty, 
misguided act, attempting to fill 
the need for security. There is a 
direct relationship between the 
rising divorce rate and the preva­
lence of premarital sex. If someone 
has sex with ,i casual attitude, it 
reflects a casual attitude tow;ird 
other responsibilities. It marriage 
is approached with this same casu- 
,il altitude it will not hold togeth­
er. Sex is one ot the greatest of all 
treasures and should therefore be 
treated with the utmost respect. 
People should have sex because 
they are married, not get married 
because they are having sex.
1 know 1 am in the t>ld-fash- 
iimed minority in holding to the 
belief that sex comes with mar­
riage. But I am convinced to the 
very core of my being that this is 
the right way to live. 1 want to 
make other people aware that 
there is an alternative to the
empty searching for a “meaning­
ful” sexual relationship. Save it for 
the relationship that signifies 
absolute commitment and love: 
marriage.
1 also know that this society, 
ourselves included, is being brain­
washed into following the moral 
examples on television. Television 
is a seductive tool. It disturbs me 
that television shows relationships 
that progre.ss from the first kiss to 
spending the night together all in 
one episode.
Therefore, sex is seen as no big 
deal, thus it’s natural and OK to do 
whenever it feels right. 1 believe 
this attitude is wn>ng and destruc­
tive. It’s the equivalent of saying 
the individuals in a relationship 
.have no concept of the future or 
responsibilities. C?hildren need a 
solid example from parents of har­
monious ,ind love-filled relation­
ship. There is a choice to be 
responsible with love, even though 
.1 couple m.iy not have had such an 
example.
Virginity as a choice is not 
talked about often enough. The 
power of chiuising to wait is skirt­
ed over by discussions of contra­
ceptives, diseases and abortion as 
options. This pattern of behavior 
can be broken. Think harder about 
the cluiiccs that are available.
Andrea Parker is a journalism  
junior and a Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
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Let’s not let this leak out to U.S. 
News and World Report. There has 
to he more important issues than 
violence-for-violence-sake enter­
tainment. And don’t give me some 
argument about what it takes to .sell 
news. I haven’t paid for a Mustang 
Daily in thirty years. I’m surely not 
going to start now.
Chuck Jennings is chair of the 
department of art and design.
A
Poll allows students to vote on Plan
Editor:
We are keeping the College of 
Liberal Arts electronic poll on the 
C?al Poly Plan open until Tuesday 
night at 12 a.m. The poll allows you 
to vote yes/no on the entire plan ,ind 
to vote im proposals for each depart­
ment in the college. It is important 
that we he.ir from \oul!
You can get to the poll either by 
following the link at the bottom ot 
the College ot Liberal .Arts home 
page or by going directly to: 
http://w w w.calpoly.edu/~hhellenb/C 
PP/pnII/index.html
Harold Hellenbrand is the dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts.
textbook buyback
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 3:00pm
at the back of El Corral
El Corral Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE l9Ji
cXo.
A y ?
At Kurt Salmon Associates, we believe th at today's w ildest drearns aretom o row 's vivid  real ties. Th a t's  w h y w e offer free-spirited individuals like yourself lim itless
opportunities to  expand their horizons.
A s a global industry specialist, Kurt Salm on Associates develops solutions around the w orld, bringing 
state-of-the-art management techniques and expert industry knowledge to  each engagement.
■■^ ••♦»ons w ill have a significant im pact on the success of your projects. Y ou'll receive— industry and consulting leaders who w ill support your eff rts and provide 
■ nriove ahead. However, the responsibility and rew ards for
~ CAssion on March 2nd atcom e true. We
nen i
have a  significant im pact ou im Industry and consulting leaders wnu s  you need to m ove ahead. However, the responsu^..
maKiii^ , , 1 will be yours.If you believe the sky's th e  lim it, you should attend our Inform ation Session on March 2nd a t 6:30pm a t the Avenue, and see for yourself how w e can help make your dream s com e true. We
w ill be conducting on-campus interviews on March 3rd and 4th .w w  ■ '^ ■ ■ r t s a lm o r i.c o m•^•^oloyer.
>Uyourself how wo arviews on March 3rd ana
w . k u r t s a l m o n . c o
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer.
K u r t A L M o  N S S O C I A T E S
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Men’s lacrosse team 
cracks top 15 ranking
M ustang Daily
The t:;.i r..i\ nu n’’' l.icrossi- tc,iin 
Us s(.M.si-n’s record to S-1 this 
ucckcnJ uitli .1 uiM .i i^iiiist v'^ .itit.i
td . ir.i lJtii\crsit\ on S.itiirJav.
i he Miist,iti|:is Jete.ited the 
Broncos, I 7 '14, .It S.mt.i C'lar.i. The
te. itn is now r.itikeJ one ot the top 
1^  chih te.itns m tlie ti.itloti.
It w.is ,1 close first h.tlf, with nei­
ther te.iin .ihle to t.ike .1 strong lead. 
However, .it halftime, ('al Polv w.ts 
holding; the Broncos otf hv one 
point.
W hen the second h.ilf hcKiin. the 
Must,line's were off <ind riinniny, 
scorinu four str.ii^ht yo.ils. Iroin 
then on, they kept the t .^iine out of 
the reach of Sant.t Cdara with some 
strong playing hy several C'al Poly 
pl.tyers,
P.it McPomuiyh scored lour ^^ oals 
.ind h.id one assist, Nick Kosla 
scored four tioals, and jioalie ( Jcremy 
Calseli .inchored the yame with his
strone ^ioaltendiiifj.
Men’s Lie rosse pl.iys next on 
Saturd.iy .it Cdiico St.ite .it 1 |vm.
Men’s tennis wins match
M ustang Daily
The ('.il Pi'ly men’s lennis le.im 
defe.itei.1 C ionzaya CLdh-ye 5-2 
S.iiurd.iv .ifier dis.ippomiini; lesults 
.i^.iinst the l'niversitv of C'freKi’n 
.ind the l'niveisit> of WLishinuton 
on Thursd.u .ind Lrid.iy.
The Win .1”.linst tionzajia was a 
welcome ch.inize ifter (2al Poly w.is 
defe.iteel 6-1 hv the H i ic k s  rm  
Thursd.iy, and shut out 7-0 hy the
1 h is k ie s  on Frid.iv
The Must.in^s turned thinns 
.iround on S.itiirdav, t.ikini: .ill hut 
tun m.iiches, ,ind pushint: their 
recorel up to T4 over.ill.
Al.in Rei:.il.i, H.iiul Wermiith,
Brett M.isi, .ind Han IVl.iney .ill 
took their sln^les matches in a five- 
111.itch winning stre.ik. Oonzay.i won 
the first match, with M.irtin 
Ciamhline defeatint: the .Mustanj;s’ 
Tony Piccut.i 6-7, 6-1, 6-1.
The Mustanys fared very well in 
douhles, sweepini.; all tliree matches. 
Picutta and Wermuth paired up to 
lake the first m.itch 8-4, Sevan 
Zenopi.in and Masi dominated the 
second m.itch 8-1, and Erin tàirrol 
.ind F.illon finished the day off with 
.1 '4-8 victory.
CLil Poly’s next ch.illen^'er will he 
Loyol.i M.irymount on S.iturday, 
M.ir. 1 1 .It home at 2 p.m.
Dolphins acquire Pro 
Bowler Gogan from 49ers
SANTA c:LARA, (AP) —
Guard Kevin Gogan, a Pro Bowl 
selection in each of the past tw'o 
seasons for the San Francisco 4'4ers, 
was traded Monday to the Miami 
IXilphins in exchange for an undis­
closed draft pick.
The 49ers, seeking more maneu­
vering room under the salary cap, 
were shopping Gogan for several 
weeks and received an undisclosed 
draft choice from Miami.
San Francisco free safety Merton 
H.inks, another former Pro Bov\ler, 
.ilso is on the trading Block.
The dealing of kiogan is the lat­
est in .1 series of sweeping personnel 
moves hy the 4'4ers, who Began the 
offse.ison $28 million over the 
$5 7 .1 millioti cap.
Some $10 milhoti has Been 
lopped oft the teatn’s 1W4 player 
payroll in recent weeks through 
trades, contract restructuritrgs, the 
release of players and the loss of 
three others in the Cleveland 
expansion draft.
Director of ftHithall operations 
John MeVay said the dealmg of
Gogan gave the 49ers $400,000 in 
immediate cap relief and millions 
of dollars more over the next three 
years. Gogan’s contract runs 
through 2002.
“It’s always tough when you have 
a veteran retire or he traded,” 
McVay said. “Kevin has Been a 
good foothall player and a good guy.
“But the purpose of doing the 
deal was for long-range cap plan­
ning. just as important is that we’ve 
got some young guys like Jeremy 
Newherry and Phil Ostrowski tluit 
we need to Bring along. We’ve got 
to get them in and pl.iy. Kevin w.is 
a 12-year veteran.”
Gogan, one of the league’s most 
imposing linemen al 6-foot-7, GO 
pounds, will he joining his fourth 
NFL team. Before coming to San 
Franciscii as a free agent, Gogan 
played for the Raiders and 
C-owhoys, where he played for cur­
rent Miami coach Jimmy Johnson.
“Pm very excited about going to 
Miami,” said Gogan. “1 talked to 
Jimmy a couple times (Monday). 
I’ve played for him Before, ohvious-
ly, and I’ve got .1 nice piece of 
(Super Bowl) hardware in my safe 
from him. 1 realize this is .1 great 
chance for me.”
Still, Gogan, who was part of .1 
San Francisco line that helped 
Garrison Hearst set a team rushing 
record (1,549 yanls), said he at first 
found the tr.ide rumors hard to 
Believe.
“It’s kind I'f funny. I was in the 
locker room at the Pro IViwl when 
somehody told me he he.ird 1 w.is 
going tt) he traded,” C uigan said “I 
kind of l.iughed .ind said, ‘It’s not 
true.’ But more .iiid more people 
s.iid it, and oh\ loiisly, it turned into 
something. I still never thought Pd 
he tr.ided, especi.illy when you did 
everything they asked you to do.”
New general man.iger Bill 
W.ilsh, however, has long preferred 
smaller, athletic offensive linemen, 
which was another reason he opted 
to trade Gogan.
“1 guess they want 6-foot, 285- 
pound linemen. I couldn’t help him 
there,” ('logan quipped.
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Group wants to clean up 
cursing in sports
PRCA'IDENGF, R.l. (AP) —
Trash t.ilk is as f.imihar to haskethall 
fans .IS sl.im dunks. C^ n the sidelines 
of NFL games, profanity is ,is much .i 
fixture as Gatorade.
But It doesn’t stop there. Fligh 
schiHil .ithletes — and even those 
younger — are cursing during games.
Tuesday is National Sportsmanship 
Day, and the group organizing the 
event wants to do something aktut
Cal Poly Plan
Frequently Asked Questions #2-4
The following questions have surfaced in Cal Poly Plan forums and discussions, as well 
as in letters to the editor of the Mustang Daily and editorials
Will Cal Poly Plan funds be used for the Sports Complex?
No Never have been, never will be Cal Poly is allocated both operating and capital 
outlay funds by the state These are distinct and separate funding categories. Cal Poly 
State University fees and Cal Poly Plan funds are part of operating funds and cannot, by 
law. be used for new construction (for example to build the Sports Complex, the PAC, or 
the parking structure).
How is the Rec Center funded?
In 1986, Cal Poly students voted to increase their fees to support the construction and 
ongoing operations of the Rec Center. Approximately one half of the construction costs 
came from state capital outlay bonds.
What funds built the PAC?
The Performing Arts Center was built in part with state capital outlay funds, which could 
not have been used for any other purpose. If Cal Poly did not use these funds for this 
purpose, they would have gone to another campus for other buildings. Funds from the 
City of San Luis Obispo and private donations were also used for construction.
Questions can be directed to the Cal Poly Plan email ''inststdy@calpoly.edu’’ and 
the ASI email "polyplan@asi.calpoly.edu" All Cal Poly Plan Information can be 
accessed through the home page of the University's web site (www.calpoly.edu) by 
clicking on "Cal Poly Plan."
.ill the criklc t.ilk. It i> ciimpmgniiig 
tor pLiyeTN .ind co.K'hcs .it ahoiit 
12,000 m IiooR in 101 nation> to 
pledge not to curse.
“1 think it’s a pretty Big deal 
k.‘caiise most players do swe.ir on the 
court and it just takes away from the 
game ... the enjoyment, the excite­
ment,” said Reginald Williams, a 17- 
year-old from North Cairolina who 
pl.iys haskethall for the American 
Ciunmunity School in kaihham, 
England.
The Institute tor International 
Sjxirt, a nonprofit group that pro­
motes ethics and international 
friendship through spnirts, got the 
idea for the “No Swear Zone” pledge 
aftei doing a sur\ey of top Business 
.ind political leaders, said executive 
director D.in IXiyle.
kTne Fortune 500 CTO called pro­
fanity m sjTorts a major self-control 
prohlem.
“There is no such thing .is tiash 
t.liking in corjsorate Kuril rooms,” he 
said in response to the survey, choos­
ing to remain inonymous.
kVganizers from the institute, 
which is h.ised in South Kingstown, 
R.L, concede they do not know 
whether profanity is in sports is on 
the rise.
k4ne coach said profanity is not .1 
factor of class, n.itionahty or religion. 
Rather, she said, the popular culture 
reinforces the foul language.
“It’s the television they w.itch. It’s 
the culture,” said Barbara lliK-gen, 
who coaches Williams and other var­
sity haskethall players for the 
.American Community School in 
Cohham. ’
The scluHil attracts the children of 
well-p.iid expatri.ite profession.ils .ind 
Business executives from around the 
world to Its campu'' 50 minuteN out­
side of London.
how would you  ^ _
like to particip le in a
focus group?
K1 (>orral Bookstore noerls ianiltv and students •
to participate in a focus group \
aimed*at helping ns serve you better. P
ii you are ifilt‘rcst(‘d. |)leas<‘ call tlu;
n i a r k p l i n g  ( I p p a r t m e n t  ¡u 7 .v > -.y ;a 7
and lea\e a ttie.ssage for Danielle.
R«4reHlim«‘ul.< will he jirm idedj
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BASEBALL
continued from  page 8
and Jason Kelly shut the door with 
tour shutout innings to earn his first 
collegiate save.
“Freshmen Prentice Rios and 
Jason Kelly were special for us 
(Saturday),” Price said. “Our fresh­
men did a really nice joh.”
Cal Poly huilt off the win 
Saturday with a sweep of a douhle- 
header Sunday.
In the first name, the Mustanns 
nave up a name-tyinn home run with 
two outs in the seventh inninn of a 
scheduled seven itininn r*l'>i
nowninn’s home run tied the
PEPPERDINE
continued from  page 8
Fetter hitters in the country in third 
baseman C.J. Raymundo. C'al Poly 
not a close look at Raymundo List 
week when he hit hir the cycle 
anainst the Miistanns n‘’*''ii slri-
vinn in three runners and scorinn 
tour rimes. Price called him one ot 
the best hitters in America.
The Mustanns will he playinn 
without power-hittinn first baseman 
Steve Wood. Wood has been dian- 
nosed with mononucleosis and will 
not see any action until he has been 
medically cleared to play.
Price said Wood had been tryinn 
to play throunh the illness, hut that 
It was startinn to mentally affect 
him. Wood could he out for two to 
SIX weeks.
at tour, hut the Mustanns battled 
hack to win the nttittc in the bottom 
half of the inninn-
Mustann outfielder Tanner 
Trosper led off with a double and 
scored on Doun Morales’ n<tntt-*'Win- 
ninn sinnle to rinht. Mart Brady, 
pitched one inninn relief to n^t 
the win.
“1 was really pleased with our 
startinn pitchinn and the nuys out of 
our bullpen, because (Southern 
Utah) is a tine offensive team,” Price 
said.
Game four of the series was put 
out ot reach early after the Mustanns 
erupted tor six runs in the bottom 
halt of the first, a lead they would 
never reliiuiuish, winninn lS-8.
Offensively, Cal Poly was led by 
desinnated hitter Joe Smitli’s two 
home runs and first baseman Bryan 
Osorio’s first blast of the season. 
Mustann starter Jeremy 
Cunninnham earned his first win of 
the year, hacked by Cal Poly’s 17 hits 
and 18 runs.
“It was a nice performance from 
our entire team,” Price said. “I’m 
really pleased with the way we swunn 
the hats and the adjustments we 
made day-to-day.”
The three-name winninn streak 
hrinns the Mustanns’ record to 6-6, 
with a showcK)wn anainst No. 12 
ranked Pepperdine set for 1 p.m. 
today at San Luis Obispo Stadium.
McGwire to miss spring opener
JLJPITF.R, Fla (AP) — Mark 
McGwire will not be in the line­
up when the St. Louis C'ardiriitls 
open their sprinn schedule Friday.
McGwire, who set a major 
leanue record with 70 home runs 
last season, won’t make the W- 
minute bus ride to Veto Beacli, 
Fla., for the exhibition name 
anainst the l.os Anneles Dodners 
but intends to play in home 
names at Jupiter on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Cardinals 
mananer Tony La Russa said 
Monday. The Cardinals play the 
Montreal Expos in the weekend 
names, and the Urtuston Astros 
on Monday.
“McGwire will prttbably net 
two at-bats in the early n^ ^mes.
maybe three it the n<m'c moves 
quickly,” La Rus.sa said. “ He 
prefers it that way, too, rather 
than have four or five at-bats tme 
day and then take a day off.” 
Shortstop Ednar Renteria, 
acquired in a trade with the 
Florida Marlins Dec. 7, is still 
nursinn a rinht knee sprain and 
bone bruise from last year and is 
beinn held out of action as a pre- 
cautiimary measure.
“We’re just beinn patient with 
Renteria,” trainer Barry 
Weinbern said. “The main thinn 
is for him to be ready when the 
renular season opens.”
Renteria is work inn ‘mt renu- 
larly but has the knee iced down 
each day after practice.
WEDNESDAY FAJITA NICHT!
CHICKEN FAJITAS SERVEP WITH BEANS, 
RICE, CHIPS AND SALSA.
i i L  5 0O N LY  *6.
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style Classee Tauslit by Cal Poly Student!
$20WITHTHISCOUPON
I R ecipv* an E x tra  $$.00  O ffw ttli A ny C oM petftor's Coopon
I 8 O 5 - 5 8 2 - O 5 0 5
I DMV Ucansad #1043: www.trafficschool.com
N-1**h*. S. hot*l Mam CHtin"» 21TS7 IXAi>nshire strwl, 'mjHc ( Kilow-irth ( A '1 f
\
8 11 $1
SMI IMS AOUro
T O N i O H T
Doppelbocks
-------------- From G erm any -------------------
S paten O pti mator
and
Ayi nger C elebrator
C L A S S W A R E  • R A F F L E S
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w a n t  r e s u l t s ?
ADVERTISE WiTFi
t h e  m u st a n g  d a i l y ...
A N D  g e t  t h e m /
c a ll  756-1143
GOING TO EUROPE?
COME GET ANSWERS TO YOUR 
QUESTIONS FROM EXPERIENCED 
STUDENT TRAVELERS!. 
TONITE 7PM BLD 10 ROOM 231
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES.
& LP S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
DID U FORGET? 
VOLUNTEERS WIN!
So Nominate Individuals /  Groups 
President’s Award for 
Community Service 
Forms in the UU217 Due 3/5
USA EXCHANGES!
ATTEND ANOTHER U.S. SCHOOL 99-00 
SEM/QTR/YR CALL NOW! 756-5964
C'.X.MIM S  C m  MGS
MORTAR BOARD
Looking for 99-2000 members 
scholars...chosen for leadership 
...united to serve 
information sheet at 
www.calpoly.edu/-awinans/mortar/ 
due March 5.
( ì k i : i : k  N f w s
A o n  Aa> A.xu
DERBY DAYS
APRIL 21-24 
r<PB IK  KAB
AXL2 LOVES OUR 
NEW MEMBERS!!
You are great
l^ M IM  < )^ \ l l . . \  I
Camp Wayne-Sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited 
great staff from Cal Poly, and want 
you to have the most 
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf, 
Nature, Camping. Counselors to 
live in cabins and teach at 
specialty Areas. If you love 
children and have a specialty 
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com 
on campus interviews April 18fh
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn.succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We 
are looking for fun, caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
Summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-f for Summer, 
call 818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
K.M IM .O V .MK.NT
SUMMER WORK FOR MEN & WOMEN 
IN THE EASTERN HIGH SIERRA MORE 
THAN 100 HORSES TO WORK WITH. 
PLEASE CALL, FRONTIER PACK 
TRAIN 805-544-9456
Lifeguard/Swim Instructors 
City of Morro Bay; Red Cross 
Lifeguard, Title 22 & CPR cert, 
reg. WSI desired; 30-40 hr/wk; 
$6.54-7.47/ hr; Apply 595 Harbor, 
Morro Bay, 772-6207; deadline- 
3/19/99.
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Skylark Ranch camp. Santa Cruz 
Mtns. seeks experienced riders 
to deliver comprehensive prog, 
to girls. Teach Western, English 
& vaulting, manage horses and 
facilities. Asst Director and 
Instructor positions, comp. sal+ 
rm/bd call 408-287-4170
Apt. in exchange for household 
work must be available Summer. 
544-0200
MODELING JOBS
FOR A LOCAL CLOTHING COMPANY 
photos used for a new catalog, 
poster & store displays 
$100/day flexible hrs & days. 
Females only. Send ASAP full- 
length photo & height to:
Cobarr Photography 211 Main St 
Templeton, CA 93465. For 
questions call 434-1844
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE 
Walton's Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge com
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 9YR old 
LIGHT H-KEEPING 645 945 am 230 
430 pm AG 4731147 343 1003
li.M ‘IM ,()X  , \i i: .M
SUMMER CAMP JOBS!
Counselors & specialist pos. or 
horseback riding, art, env. ed, 
performance art, backpacking, 
gymnastics & archery at girls 
resident camps in Santa Cruz 
Mtns and day camp in San Jose. 
Lifegrds. maint, & health staff 
also needed. Sakbnfts call 408 
287-4170
Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Lifeguard 
Instructor
City of Morro Bay; Title 22, 
CPR. & Red Cross Lifeguard certs 
req., $ 8.50-9.30/hr; questions 
& job descriptions available at 
MB Harbor Dept, 772-6254; Apply 
595 Harbor, 772-6207; deadline 
to apply: 4/9/99
VISTA POSITION...
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps, 
help develop Poly's America Reads 
program to insure all SLO CITY third 
graders can read 
at grade level. FT 1 YR. BA Req. 
$735/Mo + health ins. +$4700 
ed award Start April 756-5839
I-oK S.\Li:
RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING 
GREAT CAR! S2800/OBO 481-2521
O l ’ I ’ O H T l  .M l l l - S
Free CD Holders, T-shirts, Pre 
Paid Phone cards. Earn $1,000 
part-time on campus. Students or 
Student organizations. Call 
for info. 1-888-358-9099.
R i :m . \ i . l lo is i .N G
APT, WANTED JULY, 4 TO 6 WEEKS 
QUIET BY SR. COUPLE NON-SMKRS 
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE, SUN 
CITY, AZ 85351 602-977-5715
llorsiNii
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept IQ non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555'ask for Bea*
WWW slohousing com
K o o .m .m  A I i .S
WWW. slohousing. com
S i : k \ ’ i c ; i : s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SCORE MORE!! GMAT 72 PTS GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T r.\\i:l
BE FLEXIBLE...
Europe $448r/t plus taxes 
TRAVEL ANYTIME IN 1999' 
Hawaii $119 0/w 
Mexico/Caribbean $189r/t + fax 
Cheap Fares WORLDWIDE'" 
CALL: 800-834-9192 
www.airnitch.org
SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival 
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and 
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI 
www.picantetours com
8 Tuesday, March 2,1999 Sports Mustang Daily
j Sports Trivia
Y e s t e r p a v ’s A n s w e r  
The NBA player nicknamed 
the “Iceman” was 
Cjeortie Gervin.
C^nij^rats Boh Ahui!
T o PAV’s O liESTtON
Name the player whose 
silhouette most resembles 
the NBA U>i’o.
Please submit answer to: 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include yi>ur name. 
The first correct answer 
received via e-mail will he 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper.
Schedule
TtTPAY
° Baseball vs. Pepperdine at 
San Luis Obispo Stadium at 
Í p.m.
Briefs
■ MLB
NKW YORK (AP) — 
C'friaiulo CT'peda earned his 
reputation with a hat. Bill 
Ma:eroski was known for his 
Gold Glove — and one hiy 
swiny.
In their own ways, both 
players put up impressive num- 
K'rs during 17-year careers. On 
Tuesday, they’ll find out 
whether those add up to a 
place in the Hall of Fame.
“Pm K'ninnmy to >»et very 
nervous,” CT'peda said last 
week from his California 
home. “Pye K'en waiting so 
Ion«."
Former outfielder Dorn 
niMaKKio, manager Hick 
Williams and umpires IXuiy
1 larvey and Nestor Chylak alsti 
will he considered when the 
Veterans C'ommittee holds its 
annual election in Tampa, Fla. 
Results are to he announced at
2 p.m. FST.
Ted Williams, Stan Musi:d 
and Yo i^ Berra are on the 
panel, down to 1  ^ memhers 
this year from its normal 15. It 
will take 75 percent — 10 
votes — tor election.
The Vets can pick up to four 
new Hall of Famers. Ballots 
will he held in four catcftories 
— former major leaguers, 
Neyro leattuers, 19th century 
players and personnel, plus a 
composite of managers, 
umpires, executives and Ne j^ro 
l.eaj'uers.
Mustangs take three of four
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
The ('al Poly hasehall team 
hcLtan a nine-t'ame hoinestand 5- 
1 this weekend, winnint; its last 
three L;ames vs. Southern Utah 
after openmtt with a loss Friday.
“It was a toufib loss Friday 
nifilit in a tiame that we let j»et 
away in the ninth inning, hut it’s 
nice to see us rehound ,md come 
hack and win three straij.;ht,” 
head coach Ritch Price said.
The Mustang's lost Friday tor 
the first time this season with 
Mike Zirelli on the mound. 
Ironically, Zirelli has gotten all of 
C'al Poly’s win?> this season, hut he 
started the only tjame the 
Mustangs would lose this week­
end, ^ettinij a no-decision Friday
The first jiame was tied after 
eij;ht innings until the 
Thunderhirds struck tor tour runs 
in the top of the ninth to win, 9- 
5. Zirelli started, hut nave up five 
runs in 6.1 inninns t»f work, earn- 
inn it nti-decision. The loss tem­
porarily dropped the Mustanys to 
5-6 on the season.
Saturday eveninn featured the 
Mustanns takinn an early 5-0 
lead, winninn the name hy a 7-5 
score. C'al Poly was aided hy 
Southern Utah pitcher Scott 
Harrison, who surrendered all 
seven Musiann runs in only five 
inninns of play. The Mustanns 
were led at the pl.ite hy outfield­
ers Doun Mor.iles ,ind Matt Brady 
.ind second haseman Matt Elam, 
who all h.id .1 p.iir of hits.
It was .1 ninht t>f firsts for two 
Mustann freshmen pitchers. 
Prentice Rios struck out five en 
route to his first colleniate win,
see BASEBALL, page 7
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Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
BEAT IT: The Mustangs defeated Southern Utah in three of four games.
Mustangs host No. 12 
Pepperdine Waves today
By Adam Russo
Mustang Dally
The C'al Poly hasehall team is 
lookinn for a little revenne anamst 
Pepperdine today at 5 p.m. at San 
Luis C'fhispo Stadium.
It was one week ano that C'al 
Poly stood up to the nationally 
12th r.mked Waves throunh seven 
inninns. But with the score tied at 
seven, Pepperdine scored six runs 
in the List two innings to finish off 
the Mustantts. Despite the loss, the 
Mustan^ts proved th.it they could 
compete with tou>:h contention.
The Mustant>s benefited from 
excellent pitchiny this past week­
end, hut the four-t;ame series vs. 
Southern Ut.ih has left the pitch-
int; staff a little overworked.
“It’s a threat challenge for us,” 
Price said. “After this four-name 
series, we’re n‘*'nn to he a little 
short m our pitchinn, hut we’re just 
noinn to have to nu out there and 
battle and do the best we can.”
Startinn for CTil Poly will he 
freshman Mike Shwam, who h.is 
been out for two weeks with .1 sore 
elbow. Price pi.ms to h.ive him 
throw approximately 50 pitches.
“He may only n»' three or four 
inninns, hut it will ni'e him an 
opportunity to nc‘t hack in the mix 
and he a ni’od test for him,” Price 
saivl.
Pepperdine features one of the
see PEPPERDINE, page 7
Wells advances to NCAAs
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
CTal Poly wrestler David Wells is 
headed for the third time to the 
NC'AA Cdi.impionships this month 
with yet another P.ic-10 Camference 
title under his belt.
Wells pinned his final opponent. 
Call State Fullerton’s J.ison Webster, 
in 2:17, earninn his second Pac-10 
title. C'urrenll\, Wells is ranked 5rd 
in the n.ition.
If you ask him, it wasn’t much. 
Just a stroke of luck.
“I just kind of cauj^ht him in the 
first round, in the banana splits,” 
Wells said.
“1 fimired the match could have 
yone either way, hut since I caught 
him early and ;^ot the pin, I won it. 
1 knew if 1 didn’t yet the pin he 
could have come hack and yot me. 
I’ve seen him do it before.”
While Wells was the only te.im 
member to win a conference title at 
the Camference, held at Stanford, 
several C'al Poly wrestlers qualified 
to yo to the NC^AA’s.
Mike French (197 Ihs.j, former 
defendiny Pac-10 champion last 
ye.ir, will he yomy. Freneh won I l l s
Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily
OFF TO  THE FINALS: Senior David Wells (right) won the Pac-10 
Championship for the second consecutive season.
first match ayainst Portland State’s the top four of his weiyht class, to 
.Adam Thomas, 12-1, hut fell to Call move on to the championships.
St.lie Bakersfield’s Raphael Davis 4- C'edric Haymon (149 Ihs.) and 
5 in sudden death overtime in the James Gross (141 Ihs.) both ended 
semifin.ils. up in fourth place in their weiyht
However, a win in his third-place c lasses, and will also yo to the 
111,Itch allowed Fretich to fmish in n.ilion.ils.
Good pitching has 
brought college 
hasehall hack to SLO
While you need a Ph.D. to under­
stand the C'al Poly basketball team. 
It is nice to know the hasehall team 
isn’t nearly as pu::liny.
The Mustanys .ire 6-6 and have 
played exactly as expected (except 
tor in the win column).
They have yotten strony startiny 
pitchiny, their bullpen has been 
above averaye (still, a far cry better 
than last year), they’ve played yood 
hit-in-run offense and their defense 
is still shaky on a yood day. All of 
this was expected.
What may not have been expect­
ed is the Mustanys are much more 
excitiny than your a middle-of-the- 
road team. They have been any- 
thiny hut bland (thank God), 
thanks laryely to a pitchiny staff 
which has yiven the Mustanys the 
opportunity to win every yame.
The main reason the pitchiny has 
been so yood is the solid st.irtiny 
pitchers.
Ace riyht-hander Mike Zirelli (5- 
0) is hack to his sophomore year 
form, which means wins. Althouyh 
he struyyied to a no-decision in the 
9-5 loss to Southern Ut.ih, Zirelli 
has been stell.ir in his other outinys 
chanyiny speeds and challenyiny 
more hitters. His succe.ss openiny a 
weekend series has caused several 
opposiny ci>aches to duck Zirelli .ind 
throw their No. 2 or 5 starter.
Zirelli’s success could he directly 
linked to the burden lifted off his 
shoulders when ' Jeremy
Chinninyham, Mike Shwam and 
Prentice Rios arrived.
All three have thrown well and 
have kept the Mustanys in every 
hall yame. Freshman Rios, a hard- 
throwiny riyht-hander, has stepped 
in and yiven the Mustanys some 
c|uality inninys. Cunninyham and 
Shwam have established themselves 
as the No. 2 and 5 starters, respec­
tively, and have siynificantly made 
up for the loss of Luther Salimiii (the 
erratic, hard-throw iny junior out 
indefinitely with a had arm).
When the starters can’t yet the 
Mustanys seven strony inninys, the 
yame is not necessarily over, as it 
was last year.
The Mustanys have turned sever­
al y.imes over to the bullpen this 
year, and it has responded pretty 
well.
Junior colleye transfer Joe Smith 
(also an outfielder) was impressive 
in his debut and should he a solid 
set-up man for closer Matt Brady.
Left-handers Jason Kelly and Josh 
Morton have also been impressive 
in yettiny left-handed hitters out 
,ind rack my up inninys.
.After sittiny throuyh blowout' 
day in and day out last season, it i- 
reallv refreshiny to see yood colleyi 
h.iseh.ill return to S.in Luis C'ihispo.
